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Background 

The Central Queensland (CQ) Allied Health Cancer Care team are located in 

Rockhampton and Gladstone. Given that our team is located centrally but responsible 

for providing cancer care to all of the communities within CQ a 5 week telehealth 
project was undertaken to review, engage and implement telehealth within our existing 

service.   

 

Aim 
The project aimed to improve access to our service and reduce patient travel by linking 

into existing telehealth models, technologies and training as well as to create workplace 

instructions relevant to the Allied Health Cancer Care (AHCC) team and supporting 

health workforce throughout Central Queensland Hospital and Health Service (CQHHS).  

 

Methods 

The project consisted of a literature review; creation of a team workplace instruction; a 

flow chart for data capture and scheduling; patient information, consent forms and 
evaluations were sourced and modified (where appropriate); and an initial trial of a 

telehealth joint consultation with our cancer care Dietitian in Rockhampton and Speech 

Pathologist in Biloela. A service deficiency related to an inability to find a cancer care 
physiotherapist in Rockhampton prompted the team to trial Telehealth between a 

Cancer Care Physiotherapist in Bundaberg and an Occupational Therapist in 

Rockhampton for two head and neck cancer patients and one other complex cancer 

patient. 
 

Results 

The AHCC team has been receptive to the option of telehealth with a number of 

telehealth sessions occurring between Rockhampton and other CQHHS locations such 
as Mt Morgan, Gladstone, Biloela and Blackwater. Evaluation to-date includes a small 

sample size however it has been generally very positive and will be presented in more 

detail during our presentation. Written feedback was positive and has supported our aim 

to reduce patients travelling from rural areas. Anecdotally, the support for telehealth is 
strong within our AHCC team and in CQ locations without allied health co-located.   

 

Discussion 

While the team was initially hesitant to try the various telehealth sessions (in particular 
the physiotherapist to the occupational therapist), telehealth has now been accepted as 

an option for care within our team. The title “let’s give it a go” is the motto we have 

utilised for the various scenarios as we don’t know the full potential of telehealth – or if 

the barriers and clinical challenges can be overcome - until we have more specific 
examples to telehealth for allied health/cancer care services. Examples, lessons learnt 

and key enablers to sustainable and integrated telehealth will be discussed throughout 

our presentation. 
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